MUNCHIES
caked cookie | $4

caked brownie | $7

chocolate chip, pistachio,

large "slutty" style

Think jerky | $5

Jackie's jam | $7

sriracha honey

sriracha honey

red velvet or cookies & cream

THIRSTY?
375ML BOTTLES

Patron Silver | $40

Partida Blanco | $35

tequila

tequila

Grey Goose | $40

tito's| $35

vodka

vodka

johnny walker black | $40

jack daniel's | $35

whiskey

whiskey

veuve cliquot | $50

angeline | $25

champagne

pinot noir

fallbrook| $25

fallbrook| $25

chardonnay

cabernet sauvignon

MIXERS
voss water | $6

red bull | $6

16.9oz still or sparkling

8.4oz regular or sugar free

juice| $6

soda| $6

10oz orange or cranberry

12oz pepsi, diet pepsi or
sierra mist

HOW TO ORDER
text zingle

Text us at 619.373.1108
with YOUR NAME, ROOM NUMBER, & ORDER, a reply will be sent
back to you when your order is ready to be picked up at the
Front Desk available from 8am - 8pm

CAKED
Known for her extravagant cookies and
brownies, this San Diego self taught
baker found her calling when she came
up with the cookie/cake concept.
www.caked.love

JACKIE'S JAM
Created locally with fresh fruit from
California farms. Jackie’s jam started
as a farmers market favorite to now a
well known company. Blueberry Jam
found in our “Blueberry Collins”
specialty cocktail on our Rooftop
Strawberry Jam served on the Rooftop
for Breakfast
www.jackiesjam.com

THINK JERKY
Think Jerky® only uses sustainablyraised 100% grass-fed beef or freerange turkey that have no added
hormones or antibiotics. All of our
ingredients are NON-GMO, gluten-free
and paleo friendly.
ww.thinkjerky.com

HOW TO ORDER
text zingle

Text us at 619.373.1108
with YOUR NAME, ROOM NUMBER, & ORDER, a reply will be sent
back to you when your order is ready to be picked up at the
Front Desk available from 8am - 8pm

